
              Large Two-Day    
     Estate Auction 
Saturday Oct. 14th-9:30am Sunday Oct. 15th-11:00 am 

Preview showing Friday, Oct. 13th 4-6pm,

The Barbara Bauch Estate 
Traer Memorial Building, 412 2nd St, Traer, IA  

Barbara, a well-educated and sophisticated collector, along with her late husband “Jack”,
traveled throughout the country and across the globe in search of that special unique find in
which to bring back and decorate their grand 4,000 plus sq ft home.To be sold at auction
to the highest bidder is well over 125 pieces of “Room Ready” antique and traditional
styled furnishings of the highest quality,

The Following is a Partial Listing Only:
Saturday, Oct. 14  Large offering of “Like new” living room, office, bedroom and dining room pieces, a
5pc wall unit bookcase display sectional, the majority produced by Harden, wing back armchairs with 
designer upholstery, wing back settee, fine Neo-Classic mahogany tall case clock, Modern gun cabinet,   
plus much more- simply put, you will not be disappointed in the quantity, variety or quality. 
Also, Quality household goods and modern items incl a Columbia Garden tractor, Large commercial Leaf
vacuum, Kitchenaid mixer,  collection of cookbooks, a great variety of quality holiday decorations incl 
Christmas,, and much more.

Sunday, Oct. 15 over 9 oak stacking bookcases-mostly Globe-Werneke, a  Henry Ford 
museum tall case clock with inlaid American eagle dozens of smaller Victorian commodes, fern & 
candle stands, antique oak curved glass china cabinet,  a circa1840s walnut school masters desk, 
an exceptional walnut setback cupboard c.1850, Marble top dressers, Victorian walnut dressers, 
fine sq walnut dining table, round oak claw foot table, 6 press-back chairs w/woven seats,plus fine 
antique clocks, stoneware-over 2 dozen crocks & jugs incl Redwing 20gal, large brass & copper 
candy kettles, a large variety of sterling silver incl 2 full sets of flatware, oil paintings, primitives, 
decorative art and unique collectibles & small treasures of all kinds: set of Spode Christmas Tree 
dinnerware, elegant crystal service & barware, oak wall phone, Oriental rugs, several dozen Royal 
Doulton Toby Jugs, pr of cast iron Santa andirons Large collection of carved wood Anri figures, coin
collection in folders incl silver, a 1968 Schwinn Stingray “Orange Krate” bicycle, tin & pewter ice 
cream & food molds, half a dozen carved wood decoys, variety of  Tama Co books and atlas's, also 
19thc Russian icons, African carved wood tribal art. Of Special Mention: The Traer Depot Sign- 
painted wood circa 1900 from the Traer Railroad Depot, plus original oil paintings, lithographs incl 
early Iowa map & historical Iowa books, many primitives incl tools, plus antique woven coverlets, 
old toys & banks, Early American pewter, Native American artifacts, several dozen early Victorian 
oil lamps, plus high quality vintage designer elec table lamps and much, collection of IA Hawkeyes 
pinback Homecoming buttons-1930s, Collection of Playboy magazines -1950s-1970s plus much 
more.
Auctioneers Notice: The quality of this auction is unsurpassed when it comes to furnishings and 
the variety to be offered is second to none.
Terms: Payment-Cash or good check, Debit or Credit card w/3% process fee, Nothing to removed 
until paid for. All items sell “AS-IS” with no guarantees of any kind either written, spoken or implied. 
Not responsible for accidents, Buyers responsible for merchandise after bidding.5% buyers 
premium 

Auctioneers: Jon Crisman & Beth “Bee” Bumgarner    
528  St Traer, IA 319-883-5712


